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lntroduction

Evergreen rain forests are famous for their rich diversity
of plants and animals and have become a central paradigm
in biodiversity discussion and conservation (Beck et al.

1997; May 1992; World Conservation Monitoring Centre
1992). While all major groups of rain forest plants and an-
imals have been studied to at least some extent, reliable
data are extremely rare for single-celled soil organisms
like bacteria and protozoa (Bamforth and Lousier 1995;
Beck et al. 1997, Foissner 1987, Hawksworth and Colwell
1992: World Conservation Monitoring Centre 1992).
Among soil protozoa, testate amoebae have been studied
in some detail, mainly due to the proiific works of Bon-
net, Jung and Hoogenraad (for literature and reviews, see

Bamlorth and Lousier 1995; Bovee 1957; Foissner 1987),
while, apart from a few species descriptions (e.g. Foissner
1993) and abundance estimations (Bamforth and Lousier
1995), investigations on soil ciliates from evergreen rain
lorests are virtually lacking.

I thus commenced, in 1987, a taxonomic-faunistic pro-
ject on soil ciliates from representative tropical and tempe-
rate rain forests. The present paper contains some of the
results obtained in Australia, Täsmania, Costa Rica, and
the famous Amazonian rain forest in South America" The
data are a selection from many more samples which, how-
ever, show the same general trend, viz. a highly varying
ciliate diversity in rain forest soils. It will be shown that
this peculiar pattern is at least partially caused by metho-
dological shortcomings, i.e. that the methods developed
for studying soil ciliates ir.r temperate and arid regions are

of restricted value in evergreen rain forests.

Materials and methods

Areas and sampling

Samples were collected in evergreen rain forests of Australia, Tasma-
nia, Venezuela (north margin of the Amazonian rain forest), Brazil
and Peru (centre of the Amazonian rain forest), and Costa Rica. Some
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Abstract This paper provides, for the flrst time, compre-
hensive data on alpha diversity of soil ciliates from ever-
green tropical and temperate rain forests. Thirty-three sam-
ples were collected in Australia, Tasmania, Amazonia and

Costa Rica and analysed with the non-flooded Petri dish
method, which reactivates the ciliates' resting cysts from
air-dried samples. The 175 taxa found contained 34 new
species, 4 of which are described in this paper, viz. Plah,o-
phrya Ooolnni n. sp., Lanüostyla abdita n. sp., L. granuli-

fera n. sp., and ApoampltisieLla tihanyiensis (Gell6rt and
Tamäs 1958) n. gen., n. comb. Although this is a consider-
able number, it is much lower than one would expect. The
data would be even more perplexing if the four rich sam-
ples (up to 90 species/sample) from the Manaus floodplain
were excluded. We then would be confronted with about
90 taxa in 29 samples, of which 13 contained ferver than
ten species. A hypothesis is put forward that the non-
flooded Petri dish method is inappropriate for studying
soil ciliate diversity in evergreen rain forests because most
species have a reduced capacity to produce dry-resistant
(protective) resting cysts due to the permanent wetness of
their habitats. This view is supported by a comparative
analysis of a fresh (containing 40 species) and air-dried/re-
wetted (2 species only) sample from a cloud rain forest
near Merida (Venezuela), and the observation that the ca-
pacity of soil ciliates to produce resting cysts often drama-
tically decreases after prolonged laboratory cultivation in
liquid media. Direct microscopy of fresh samples seems to
be an appropriate alternative because specimens can be

easily collected due to their considerable abundance
(>1000 individuals/g wet mass of litter).
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Table I Sonre basic data for the sites investigated. Frorn various sources, especially Walter and Lieth (1967) (ND no data)

Variables Australia Amazonia Costa Rica

Station

Geographic coordinates

Altitude (m)
Nurnber of years o1' observation (temperature)
Numbcr of years of observation (precipitation)
Mean annual air tenrperature ("C)
Mean annual sum-total of precipitation (mrn)

Braulio Monte
Can'illo NP Verde
83"-50'W 85'49',W
l 0' l l'N l0'20'N
ND 1500
ND ND
ND ND
ND 17.0

4500 3000

Cainrs

t45 El7'S

5

24
49
24.1

2250

Mt. Fields
NP
r47'843'S

-800
22
31

'1.8

1460

PueI1o
Ayacucho
68"W5'N

< 100
ND

32
21 .0

2236

45
II
lf
26.1

2180

106
I
I

24.8
2623

Manaus Iquitos

60'w4"s 74'W4"S

basic data on the location and climate of the sampling sites, as far as

I could elicit them, have been compiled in Table l. Unfortunately, de-
tailed soil data are not available, but some information is included in
the sample descriptions. For general characteristics of tropical rain
forest soils, see Emmerich (1997) and Zech (1997).

All samplings are from the tropics and subtropics. except those
from Tasmania. There is no general definition of a rain forest, many
types of which have been distinguished (Odunr 1980). However, there
is some agreement that rain forests develop in regions having
>2000 mm annual precipitation and >24"C mean annual temperature
(Bick 1989; Lincoln et al. 1985; Odum 1980; Sedlag and Weinert
1987). The sites investigated rratch or are near to these characteristics
(Table 1), except those in Tasmania, which are from a "temperate
Nothofagus rain forest", according to the classifications by the Na-
tional Parks and Wildlife Service (1976) and Bridgewater (1987).

The material collected usually included the litter from the soil sur-
face, the humic layer, and mineral top soil (0-5 cm depth) with fine
plant roots. Samples l-4 and 5 9 are profiles up to 40 cm soil depth.
Usually, about ten small subsamples were taken from an area of up to
100 m'and mixed to produce a composite sanple. All samples were
air-dried for at least I month and then sealed in plastic bags. Such
samples can be stored for years without any significant loss of spe-
cies (Foissner 1987, and unpublished results).

Sample description

Samples l-9: Australia, Caims, near sea level (collected on 5 Febru-
ary 1987, investigated in March 1988).

Samples 1-4: rain forest site 2; venical profile from 0-10 cm.
Sample 1: upperrnost leaf litter layer; leaves almost complete, i.e.
with few signs of decomposition; pH 5.9. Sample 2: leaf litter on
root-carpet; leaves brown and with distinct signs of decomposition;
pH 5.5. Sample 3: upper (0-2 cm) root-carpet; Iitter heavily decom-
posed and mixed with brownish, humic soil; pH 5.5. Sample 4: lower
(2-10 cm) root layer; without recognizable litter but with rather a lot
of roots; soil light yellow; pH 5.1.

Samples 5*9: rain forest site 4; vertical profile from 0-40 cm.
Sample 5: uppermost litter layer; leaves almost complete, i.e. with
few signs of decomposition; pH 6.1. Sample 6: upper (0-2 cm) leaf
litter and soil layer; litter heavily decomposed and mixed with dark
brown, humic soil; pH 6.0. Sample 7: upper (2-5 cm) root-carpet; lit-
ter heavily decomposed and mixed with brownish, humic soil;
pH 5.7. Sample 8: lower (5-25 cm) soil layer; without recognizable
litter, very few roots; soil grey; pH 5.9. Sample 9: lower (25-40 cm)
soil layer; without recognizable litter and roots; soil yellow; pH 5.7.

Samples l0-16: Tasmania, Mt. Field National Park (collected on
22123 January 1987, investigated in September/October 1988).

Sample l0: litter, roots, and some brown soil (0-5 cm) under
Nothofagus trees at entrance to National Park; pH 4.1; about 150 m
above sea level.

Sample 11: Russell Falls; litter, roots, and some blackish soil (0-
5 cm) under Man Fems; pH 3.8; about 150 m above sea level.

Sample 12: litter, roots, and some brown soil (0-5 cm) from a

mixed deciduous rain forest (but without Nothofagus) with many
fems and mosses; pH 4.0; about 420 m above sea level.

Sample 13: litter, roots, and some pale soil (0-5 cm) under Notlto-
/agus trees; pH 4.0; about 580 m above sea level.

Sample 14: litter, roots, and brown soil (0-5 cm) under large Eu-
calltptus trees; pH 4.9; about 680 m above sea level.

Sample 15: litter, roots, and some soil under large Nothofagus
trees; pH 4.4; about 680 rn above sea level.

Sample 16: litter, roots, and some soil under small Notltofagus
trees; pH 4.3; about I I40 rn above sea level.

Samples 11-20: Yenezuela, vicinity of Pueno Ayacucho, north
edge of Amazonian rain forest (collected in February 1996, investi-
gated between April and July 1996).

Sample l7: about l0 km north of Puerto Ayacucho at Pozo Azul,
a holiday site; Gallery fbrest soil 0-10 cm. loosely packed fresh and
decaying, dark brown Ieaf litter mixed with many fine roots, arthro-
pod excrement, and some soil; pH 4.9.

Sample l8: about 20 km north of Puerto Ayacucho at Pavoni, an
Indian village; evergreen, seasonal rain forest, 0-10 cm, fresh and de-
caying leaf litter mixed with many fine roots and brown, sandy soil,
which consisted mainly of old earthworm casts; pH 5.2.

Sample 19: about 20 km south of Puerto Ayacucho at Caäo Tigre,
an Indian village; evergreen, seasonal rain forest,'0-5 cm, fresh and
decaying leaf litter mixed with many roots and brown, humic soil,
which consisted mainly of old earthworm casts; pH 4.9.

Sample 20: about 30 km south of Pueno Ayacucho at Tobogän de
la Selva, an Indian village; secondary, evergreen, seasonal rain forest,
0-5 cm, fresh and decaying leaf litter mixed with many fine roots
and brown, very sandy and humic soil; formerly used as crop field
(conuco); pH 5.5.

Samples 2l-25: Brazil, vicinity of Manaus, centre of Amazonian
rain forest (collected in November 1996, investigated in December
1996).

Sample 2i: outskirts of Manaus, sunoundings of Tropical Hotel
Manaus; terra firma secondary rain forest about 300 m off the Rio
Negro, not flooded during high water periods of the river; collection
of litter, soil and roots from 0-5 cm: litter layer less than 2 cm thick,
under which was a root-carpet mixed with brown. humic soil about
3 cm thick; mineral soil under root-carpet loamy. brownish; pH 5.1.

Sample 22: about 20 km east of Manaus, Janauari region; flood-
plain primary (?) rain forest on one of the many small islands in the
region where the yellow Rio Solimöes units with the black Rio Negro
to form the Rio Amazonas, flooded by the Rio Solimöes during high
water periods; collection of litter, soil and roots from 0-5 cm: litter
layer up to 2 cm thick, followed by a relatively conspicuous root-car-
pet mixed with brown, humic soil; mineral soil under root-calpet loa-
my, brownish; pH 5.1.

Sample 23: about 40 km west of Manaus, Anavilhanas archipela-
go in the Rio Negro, vicinity of Ariau lodge; blackwater inundation
primary (?) rain forest on one of the many small islands of the re-
gion, flooded by the Rio Negro during high water periods; collection
of litter, soil and roots from 0-8 cm; liner layer up to 5 cm thick, fol-
lowed by a 3-5 cm thick roorcarpet mixed with brown, humic soil;
mineral soil under root-carpet loamy, brown; pH 5.1.

Sample 24: about 40 km west of Manaus, Anavilhanas archipelago
in the Rio Negro; terra firma primary (?) rain forest on one of the many
small islands of the region, about l0 m above low water level and thus
not flooded during high water periods of the river; collection of litter,



roots and soil from 0-10 cm; litter layer 2-5 cm thick and with many
fungal hyphae, followed by an about 5 cm thick, very dense root-carpet
mixed with brown, humic soil; mineral soil under root-carpet loamy-
sandy and brownish, yellowish down to i0 cm; pH 5.1.

Sample 25: as for sample 24 but on top of island about 25 m
above low water level.

Samples 26-29'. Peru, Amazonian rain forest in the vicinity of
Iquitos (collected in spring 1989, investigated in August 1989 and
May 1990).

Sample 26: light brown soil mixed with much leaf litter; pH 6.2.
Sample 27: a small amount of dark brown soil mixed with much leaf
litter; pH 7.1. Sample 28: material similar to sample 27. Sample 29:
bark from trees mixed with sorne leaf litter, roots and soil.

Samples 30-33: Costa Rica, Central America (collected in Febru-
ary 1991, investigated between April 1991 and May 1992).

Sample 30: cloud rain forest near summil of Monteverde Pre-
serve, Quetzal trail near research station; soil and roots from 0-3 cm;
pH 4.1 .

Sample 3l: cloud rain forest near summit of Monteverde Pre-
serve, way to river (Sendero Rio) near research station; litter and soil
from 0-5 cm; pH 4.7.

Sample 32: Braulio Carrillo National Park; soil from trees with
epiphytes; pH 4.8.

Sample 33: cloud rain forest in Braulio Carillo National Park;lit-
ter, roots and soil from 0 5 crn; pH 4.5.

Sample processing and faunistic methods

AII samples were analysed with the non-flooded Petri dish method as

described by Foissner (1981, 1992), which reactivates the ciliates'
resting cysts from air-dried samples. Briefly, this simple method in-
volves placing 10-50 g air-dried moss, litter and/or soil in a Petri
dish (15 cm diameter) and saturating but not flooding it with distilled
water. Such cultures were analysed for ciliates by inspecting about
2 ml of the run-off on days 2,'l , 1.4,21, and 28.

Identification, nomenclature and terminology of species are ac-
cording to the literature cited in Foissner (1987, 1997b)" Most of the
species found were described or redescribed by me and my students.
Thus, determinations were done mainly on live specimens using a

high-power (x100; N.A. 1.32) oil immersion objective and differential
interference contrast. However, ali "difficult", neq or supposedly
new species were checked with the silver-staining techniques de-
scribed in Foissner (i991).

Species similarity between individual samples was analysed with
Jaccard's (1902) coefficient, followed by UPGM clustering. Analysis
of functional groups was based on Foissner's (1997b) compilation"

Cytological methods

The species described were studied in vivo using a high-power (x100,
N.A. 1.32) oil immersion objective and differential interference con-
trast. The ciliary pattem (infraciliature) was revealed by protargol im-
pregnation as described in Foissner (199i). The descriptions are
based on material obtained with the non-flooded Petri dish method
mentioned above, i.e. no clonal cultures were set up.

Counts and measurements on silvered specimens were performed
at a magnification of xi000. In vivo measurements were made at
magnifications of x40-1000. While the latter measurements provide
only rough estimates, it is worth giving such data as specimens usual-
ly shrink in preparations or contract during fixation. Standard devia-
tion and coefficient of variation were calculated according to statistics
textbooks. Illustrations of live specimens are based on freehand
sketches and micrographs; those of impregnated cells were made with
a camera lucida. All figures are oriented with the anterior end of the
organism directed to the top of the page.

Type slides

Two to four type slides (l-2 holotypes and 7-2 syntypes, depending
on the variety of methods used) of each of the new species described,
and two voucher slides of the species redescribed, have been depos-
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ited in the Oberösteneichische Landesmuseum in Linz (LI), Austria.
The slides usually contain many silver impregnated cells with rele-
vant specimens marked by a black ink circle on the cover glass.

Results and discussion

Alplur clivcrsity of soil ciliales in everqri:r:n railt forests:
a methodological problcnr

I"he presentation o{ the data only n'}ake sense with tlte
prior knowlcdge that the isolation technique used (non-
f'looded Petri dish method) was vcry likcly inappropriate,
Llecause soil ciliates frorn evergreen rain forests have ob-
viously a reduced cap:rcity to rnake dry-resistant (protec-
tive) resting cysts.

175 ciliate taxa wcre fouird in the 33 sarnples in-
vestigated, 34 species were very likely new (Table 2).
AlthoLrgh this is a considcrable number. it is rlr-rch lou,er
lhan one wor-rld expecl given that a singlc sanrple tionr a

tropical dry fbrest in Costa Rica contained 80 species
(Foissner 1995), and taking into account the high divcrsity
exhibited by plants and anirnals in general in rain forests
(Beck et al. 1997; World Conservation Monitorin-s Centre
1992). The clata would bc even more pcrplexing if the
fbur rich samples fl'om tl're Manaus flooclplain \\'ere ex-
cluded, since we u,ould then be confionted with about 90
taxa in 29 sarnples. of rvl.rich 13 contained less than ten
species (Table 2). Such data hardly look rc1iab1e, aithough
it is well-kno\\,n that sorne groups of animals and plants
have a higher diversitv in temperate deciduous tbrests than
in tropical evergreen rain lbrests, 1or instancc mosses, of
which rnore sllecics livc in the Schu,alzrvald (a small lbr-
est rcc.ion in Gernrany) than in the large Anurzonian lorv-
land rain forest. Frahn and Kürschner (1992) shorvecl that
tl'ris strange pattern is caused by tlie ecophysiological prop-
efiies of rrosses in gcneräl, i.e. their adaptation to cool-
ter.nperate clin'rates. Under the wa[n, wet conditions of
lowland tropical rain fbrests, especially above 25'C, they
respire more energy than they can produce during the light
periods. Likeu,ise, eafihworm richness is slightly larger in
lcmperate tl'ran in tropical soils, althougir lunctional diver-
sity increases towards the tropics, i.e. earthworms become
able to use organic resources of increasingly lower quality
(Lavelle et al. 1995). As for ciliates, I shall argue below
that the depauperate fäuna is very likely a methodological
arliläct. although it nonetheless revcals remarkable insights
in the ecophysiological propefiies of soil ciliates in ever-
green rain forests.

I have been perplexed by the paucity of the soil ciliate
fauna in evergreen rain forests since I commenccd study-
ing such habitats a decade ago. Usually I tbund more spe-
cies in neighbouring cultivated soils and arid desefts. At
hrst I assumed that I simply had bad luck in choosin-u
good sampling sites. Later, when I recognized that it is a

world-wide phenomenon, I supposed that ciliates could bc
very patchily distributed, as are many rain forest animals
and plants (e.g. Bridgeu'ater 1987; Grecnslade and Rusek
i996). or that specific soil attributes, especially tl'reir low
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Table 2 List of species recorded in ever-qreen rain forests liom Ar-rstralia (samples I-9), Tasn'rania (10-16), Amazonia (17-20 Venezuela:
21-25 Brazll,26-29 Pero) and Costa Rica (30-33) (+ found, - not fbund)

Species
24681012

I 3 5 '7 9 lt 13
3230282624222018l6t4

333t292125232tl9t1I5

Antphis iella terricola
Celldrt 1955

Antp his ie lla v itip hi la
(Foissncr 1987)

Antphisiella (?) sp."
A l,r n nt I'lt i.si c I I u r i I tu rt yi e tt si s

(G6llert & Tamäs 1958)
n. comb.

Arcuos pathidium atypicum
(Wenzel, 1953)

A rc uo s p at hi d ium j ctp o nic um
Foissner 1988

A rc uo s p at hidium I io not do nne
(Kahl 1930)

A. ruuscorum (Dragesco
& Dragesco-Kem6is 1979)

Arcuospathidium sp."
Aust raloci rrus octo nuc leat us

Foissner 1987
Australocirrus osc itans

Blatterer & Foissner l9B8
Austral otltrix ste ineri

Foissner 1995
Birojinia nluscorunl
(Kahl 1932)

B I e p haris ma b itnic ro nuc lea t wn
Villeneuve-Brachon 1940

Blepharisma hyalinum
Perty 1849

Blepharisma steini
Kahl 1932

Blepharisma sp.u

Brachonella cydortia
(Kahl 1927)

Bresslaua sicaria
Claff, Dewey & Kidder 1941

B r),o me to p us p s e udo c hilo d o n
Kahl 1932

Bryometopus triquetus
Foissner 1993

B ryo phyllum loxo p hy llifu rnte
Kahl 1931

Bryophyllum sp.u

Chilodonella uncindta
(Ehrenberg 1838)

C ine to chilum ma rg aritac eum
(Ehrenberg 1830)

Colpoda aspera
Kahl 1926

Colpoda cavicola
Kahl i935

Colpoda cucullus
Müller 1773

Colpoda ecaudata
(Liebmann 1936)

Colpoda edaphoni
Foissner 1980

Colpoda henneguyi
Fabre-Domergue 1889

Colpoda inflata
(Stokes 1885)

Colpoda lucida
Greeff 1888

Colpoda maupasi
Enriques 1908
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Table 2 (continued)

32302826212220l8r6t4t210

3331292125232tr9t1l5l3llSpecies

CoLpoda steinii
Maupas 1883

Colpoda tripartila
Kahl 1931

Colpoda variabilis
Foissner 1980

Coriplites terricolct
Foissner l98S

Ct'clidium glaucomct
Müller 1773

Cyclidium muscicola
Kahl l93l

C! rt o hymena auslralis
Foissner 1995

Cyrtohymena candens
(Kahl 1932)

Cyrtohymena citrina
(Berger & Foissner 1987)

Ct, rt o hy me na q uad r in uc le at a
(Dragesco & Njine 1971)

C),rtolophosis acuta
Kahl 1926

C), rtolo phos is e lo ngata
(Schewiakoff 1892)

Cy'rtoLophosis minor
Vuxanovici 1963

Cy rto lophos i s mucicola
Stokes 1885

Dileptus alpinus
Kahl 1932

Dileptus anguillula
Kahl 1931

Dileptus costaricanus
Foissner 1995

Dileptus terrenus
Foissner 1981

Dileptus sp.l u

Dileptus sp.2^
Dileptus sp.3"
Dileptus sp.4u
D imac ro c a ry o n amp hile p to ide s
(Kahl 1931)

Dimacrocaryon sp.l"
Dimacrocary'sn 5p.1"
Drepanomonas dentata

Fresenius 1858
Drepanornonas exigua

Penard 1922
D repanomonas musc icoLa

Foissner 1987
D repanomonas pauc iciliata

Foissner 1987
Drepanomonas revoluta

Penard 1922
Drepanomonas splrugni
Kahl 1931

Enchelyodon I on g i t t uclea t us
Foissner 1984

Enchelyodon sp.l"
Enchelyodon sp.2"
Enchelyotricha sp.^

Epispathidium ampho rifu rme
(Greeff 1888)

Epispathidium ascendens
(Wenzel 1955)

Epispathidium terricola
Foissner 1987
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Table 2 (continued)

333l292125232l19tl15llll
3230t826242220l8I6t412l0

Species

Frorüonia depressa
(Stokes 1886)

FLtsc-heria terricola
Berger, Foissner &
Adam 1983

Gonostomunt ffirte
(Stein I 859)

Grossglocktte ria acut(j
Foissner 1980

Halteria grandinella
(Müller 1773)

H ausntanni e LIa disco idea
(Gell6ft 1956)

HausmamieLla pateLla
(Kahl 193i)

Hauunanniella (1) sp.u

Hemisincirra gelLerti
(Foissner 1982)

H emis inci rrct inquieta
Hemberger l9B5

HenisirLcirra wenzeli
Foissner 1987

Holosticha australis
Blatterer & Foissner 1988

Ho lo sticha nul tis tiLatn
Kahl 1928

Holosticha nluscorunt
(Kahl 1932)

Holosticha sigmoidea
Foissner 1982

Holosticha sylvatica
Foissner 1982

H o lo sticha tetracirrata
Buitkamp & Wilbert 1974

H o lo sti chides te rrico la
Foissner l988

HomaLogastra selosa
Kahl 1926

Kahlilembus attenuatus
(Smith 1897)

l,tmtostyla abdita sp. nov.
l,amtostyLa granuLifera sp. nov.
Inmtostyla islandica

Berger & Foissner 1988
Lamtostyla sp.a
kpidotrachelophyllum sp."
Leptopharynx costatus
Mermod 1914

Metopus contractus
Penarcl 1922

Metopus es
(Müller 1776)

Metopus hasei
Sondheim 1929

Metopus ovaLis
Kahl 192'7

Metopus palaeformis
Kahl 1921

Metopus setosus
Kahl 1921

Metopus setosus minor
Kahl 1921

Metopus sp.l"
Metopus sp.2"
Metopus sp.3"
M ic ro d ia p hano s o ma arc uat um

(Grandori & Grandori 1934)
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Table 2 (continued)

321

32301Q26:42220l8l6l4t2r0
333l292125232tt9t1l51l l3Species

M ic rodiap hanos o rna te r rico la
Foissner 1993

Mykop hago phrys te rrico Ia
(Foissner 1985)

NivalielLa plana
Foissner I 980

Nivaliella sp."
N otoxoma parab ryo phry ide s

Foissner 1993

Opisthonecta minima
Foissner 1975

Orthoamphisiellastranrenticola + + - -
Eigner & Foissner 1991

Oxyt ric hct au rip unctata
Blatterer & Foissner 1988

Oxytricha granulifera
Foissner & Adam 1983

O. g ranulife ra q Ltadric irrctta
Blatterer & Foissner 1988

Oxytricha lanceolata
Shibuya 1930

O tyt ric hct I o n g i g ranu lo s a
Berger & Foissner 1989

Oxytriclta nauplia
Berger & Foissner 1987

O t1,t ric ha o p is t ho mus co runt
Foissner et al. 1991

Oxytricha setigera
Stokes l89l

Oxytricha siseris
Vuxanovici 1963

Oxytricha sp.1"
Os'ltricha sp.2"
Parabryophrya penardi
(Kahl 1931)

Paraen.chelys te rrico la
Foissner l984

Parafurgctsonia sorex
(Penard 1922)

Pattersonie lLa vitiphiLa
Foissner 1987

Plmcodinium ntetclmicoffi
(Certes 189i)

Phialina sp.u

Phialinides australis
Foissner 1988

Plagiocampa rouxi
Kahl 1926

P Latyo p hry a mac ro s to n7a

Foissner 1980
Platyophrya pctoletti sp. nov.
PLatyophrya similis

(Foissner 1980)
Platyophrya spwmacola
Kahl 192'7

Platyophrya vorax
Kahl 1926

Podophrya sp."
P rotospathidium bonne ti

(Buitkamp 1977)
Protospathidium sp"7u
P rotospatltidium sp.2u
P se udo c hilodo no p s is rnutab iLis

Foissner l98l
P se udocyrr ol oph os i s a I pe st r i s

Foissner 1980
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Table 2 (continued)

Spccies
246 r0 t2 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32

I 3 5 1 9 il 13 15 t] 19 2t 23 25 21 29 31 33

P s e udop Laq,op ht))a n0tM
(Kahl 1926)

Pseudoplatyophryasaltans - + + + + + - + + + - + - + - - + +
Foissner 1988

Pseudouroleptus sp."
P s eudovo rticella sp lto g ni
Foissner & Schiffmann 1974

Rostrophryides australis
Blatterer & Foissner 1987

Sctthrophilus muscorunt
(Kahl 1931)

Spathidium muscicola
Kahl 1930

Spathidium procerum
Kahl 1930

Spathidium spathuLa
(Müller 1773)

Spathidiunt sp.1^
Spathidiunt sp.2^
Spathidium sp.3"
Sphaerophrya terricola

Foissner 1986
Stamtneridium kahli

(Wenzel 1953)
Sterkiella cavicola
(Kahl 1935)

SterkielLahistriomuscorum - + - + - - - + - - - + - + + + - - -
(Berger et al. 1991)

Stylonychia bifaria
(Stokes 1887)

Tachysoma humicola
Ge116rt 1957

Tachysonn humicola longisetum + - -
Foissner (in press)

Tokophrya muscicoLa (?)
Penard 1914

Trihyntenct terricola
Foissner 1988

Uroleptus lepisma
(Wenzel 1953)

Uroleptus notabilis
(Foissner 1982)

Urosoma macrostyla
(WrzeSniowski 1866)

(Jrosomtt sp."
U rosomo ida ag ilifo rmis
Foissner 1982

Urosomoida agiLis
(Engelmann 1862)

Vo rt ic e lla asty I ifo rmis
Foissner 1981

Vorticella microstoma
Ehrenberg 1830

Number of taxa determined

Number of undetermined taxa

Number of (supposedly)

new species

21 7t] 58
1311161252
10 00 0 0 00 0 0 0

10000
000100

13 9 3 2 0
8642

00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

00000
0010

74 42 33 L6 t9 12

44 88 42 16 23 31

035320000200
1061001

9135000

19

I

'These are very likely new species, to be described in a later publication



nutricnl status (13ick l9li9). coulcl be resl.rotlsiblc lilr the

paucitv o1' thc ciliate l'ar-rlta. IJowever. thesc ancl other
possible cxplanatiotts wcre not satisfying" considering that
sarnples u,ere taken frortt a gr-cilt variet\1 o1- l'rabitats and

included thc litter layer and root-cilrpet, i.c. contained
much and highly divcrsc organic nraltcr" which usually fir-
vour.s tlte clevelopment of a ricli and diverse ciliate läuna
(Foissni:r 1987). To chcck r',,hcther spccial soil cttnditions
possibly' inhibit excystr.nent and growth clf ciliates, rain
fbrest sarlples l8 and 20 iverc mixed r.i'ith 5 g each ol a

neighbouring rich field (Mahacia) soi1. A diverse ciliate
fhuna (30 and 50 species, respectively) developed in the

rnixed sarnples, very sin'rilar to that fbun<i in the pure field
soil.

Only then diri I takc into account that the non-flooded
Pctri dish n.rethod" with which l discovered hundreds of
new specics in a great varietY c'rf I'rabitats and lclcalities
(1br reviervs, see Iroissner 1987, l997a.b). might be inap-
propriate 1br rain fbrest soils. I cor-rld not verify this idea
1br a long tirne. i.e. look at fi'esl'r sanrples, because thc
sites r.vere in tl'rc tropics ancl usually too rcmote from a

universitl, or a sirnilar institution having a good t.nict'o-

scope. Only recently was I able to do sLrcl.t corlpat'isons
thanks to tlre kindness o1'Pro1. Maxin'rina Monasterict
(l\ilcriila Univelsity) and Prof. Maur-izio Paoletti (Padua

University). A sarnplc was takeu fr-om tl're cloud rain for-
est in tl're Sien'a Nevaci:r National Park (Venczuela) near
thc town of Tabay (La Mucuy village, near the entrance to
the Hurnboldt trail). Part of the sample rvas analysed on

the same day at N4erida University, while tl-re otl.rer patl
u,as treated as usual. i.e. air-dried and rcrvetted in the Salz-
burg laboratory. The fresh sarnple looked as if it had been

taken 1r'orn a polluted river. i.e. it containccl about 1000

ciliates/g wet nrass of litter, belonging to at leasl 40 dil r-

cnt taxa. There rvas also a l'ascinating nuntber and variety
of other protozoans and micro-rnetazoans, especially tes-

tate amocbac and nematodes. In contrast. only two ciliate
species (CoLpoda steiriri and C. inflata) developed in the

air-dried and rewetted sample.
Apparently, the non-flooded Petri dish n-rethod is inap-

propriate for studying soil ciliate diversity in evergreen
rain forests, although there are some exceptions (see be-

low). Adrnittedly, this conclusion is based on a single case

and thus cannot withstand statistical analysis. However,
the diff'erences betrveen the fi'esh and the rewetted samples
were so apparent and impressive that I have no doubt that
fr-rr1her" n.rore detaiied analysis will conflnn my conclLrsion.
Fu(hermore, my assumption is strongly supported try an-
other observation. viz. that prolonged cultivation of soil
ciliates in liquid media often drastically reduces their abil-
ity to nrake resting cysts. I have observed this in n-rany

species but have not mentioncd it in rny previous publica-
tions because I did not recognize thc significance. There is

also support in the literature fbr tl'tis phenornenon. Pigon
and Edström (1961) observed that laboratory-produced
pemranent cysts of Colpotla c:trcullus did not survive de-
siccation, although it is one of the most cornllou ciliates
in temperate and arid soils and ephernerial lirnnetic habi-
tats (Foissner 1987, 1993). Fenchel (1969) showed that

I2-s

ncither slou,ll,nor quickly clesiccttccl cysts o1'a nrarine
sancl A.y;irlr.r'c.J wele able to excvst rvhen wiltcr \\,as added.
Stnd sarnples liorrt Niv:i 8a1,, r.vhicli werc driecl at various
tcrnperatures. and sarnplcs l'irst clrained Ior t,atcr lu-rd then
dried did not contain living ciliates sonte tintc aftcr u,atcr
had been adclcd a-qain. Thus ci,sts of rlarine ciliatcs secrn
not to survive clesiccatiorr.

Verv likcly" thc lack of a reselvoir-of restinq c),sts arld/or
thc inability of tl're resting cysts to tolerate longcr periods of
desiccation, as they usually occun-ccl with the investigltion
rncthod used, is the essential point. Litter and soil of ever-
green rain forests are at Ieast slightly wet most of the timc
due to the frequcnt rainfalls and the high air hun-iidity"
Thus, rnost protozoa are probably permanently active and
hardly forced to produce dry-resistant dormant stages.
Hencc. the non-floocled Petri dish nrethod, rvhich dcpends
on the reactivation of dry-restistant resting cysts, nccessar"i

ly provides incomplete results ri,ith such n'raterial. Horvever,
other, stil1 unknown. firctors are \rery likely involved. as I
have obsen,ed a rich far.rna in the Nilanaus sanrples (Tab1e

2) and in coastal rain fbrests of Aliica (Mombasa) and Ve-
nezuela (l-Ienry Pittier National Park). At lcast the flood-
plain soils reprcscrlt a nrorc rar'f ing ettvitottnrent tl'ran the
tcrra firrna rain lbrests. In fäct. it sccms likely that floods
perfbrm a similar adaptive force as dlought on soil ciliates
bccause most species do not excyst and grorv in soil infi-
sions or rainpools, where a specific cphen.reral ciliate fhuna
develops (Dingfelder' 1962; Foissner 1980, 1981. 19t37). In
accordance with Hutchinson's (1961) theory on species di-
versity. a ceftain degree of clisturbance seerns necessary
for soil ciliates (protozoa ?) to obtain and/or ntaintain thc
ability to prodnce riorrrant stagcs. Thus, soil protozoalt cotli-
rnunitics cor-rld be a valuable rrodcl system l-t'rr tc-stittl
Hutchinson's (1961) idea that non-eqr-rilibriutt.t nrechanisnts
promote ancl nraintair.r species cliversity. Evidence fbr this
rvidely accepted theory is still rreagre and conflicting
(McGrady-Steed and Morin 1996).

Cornmunity structure

The data obtained with the non-flooded Petri dish r.nethod

are obviously strongly biased. Thus, they ciurnot provide
definite insights in the community structul'e of rain lbrest
soil ciliates. In spite of this, some of the more evident fea-
tures will be briefly discussed.

The rnost frequent specics (fbund in >507o of samples)
were Colpoda itflutct" C. tnaupasi, C" steinii. Ct,rtoloplto-
.sis rttLtcicola, Gonostottrtutt aJfitre, PseucLocl'rtoIopitrt.si"^

ttlpestris and Pseutloploh,ophrta narlrr (Table 2). All arc
common soil inhabitants and most belong to the Colpodea,
which easily produce resting cysts and usually don'rinate
,errestrial ciliate thunas (Foissner 1987). Furtherrnore,
most feed on bacteria, except tor Pseudoplat),olthrya ttcttto.

an obligate fungal feeder.
With respect to species similarity, sarnples gloLrp pri-

marily according to species richncss; however. at least the

Manaus sanipies fonn a clense cluster (Fig. l). The twcr

floodplain sat.uples were the richest I have evet' investi-
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Fig" I Clusters of Jaccarcl similaritl, indiccs for the soil ciliatcs o1-33
rain forest samples: those Il-om Manaus are inclicatcd b,v bold lincs
(sce Materials zrncl nri:thods section for nuntbcring and oriqin o1'sanr
ples)

gated and contained at lcast ? I neu, specics. Vertical zona-
tion is very likely sin'rilar to that in tcrnJrerate soils. r,iz.
most species are found in the upper -5 cnt litter and root
layer (see profiles. samples 1 4 and -5,9. Table 2). Com-
pared to the global ciliate fauna, rain fbrests contain rnore
colpodids, f'ewer large spccies. rnore specics feeding on
bacteria, more anaerobics, and more species occun'ing in
both soil and freshwater (Table 3). Very likely. most of
these diff'erences are methodological arlifacts. The in-
creased percentage of anacrobics and fieshwater species is
apparently caused by the floodplain sarnples. Evidently
soils became anaerobic during tlood periods, which is also
found in limnological studies (Junk and Weber 1996).

Conclusions

The l7-5 ciliate species fbund are very likely only a small
proportion of the total because the non-flooded Petri dish
rnethod does not work very well with most rain fbrest
soi1s. Thus, further progress on ciliate diversity and ecology
in rain forest soils will depend on studying fiesh material
and on the developnrent of appropriate isolation and culture
rnethods. Provided that the single fiesh sarnple studied rvas
not an exception, it should be possible to collect sufficient
numbers of ciliates with micropipettes and/or study drops
of the soil solution with Foissner's protargol protocol.

2s 'Iable 3 Comparison o1'f unctional groups of soil ciliates in evergreen
----+ rain forests (present study) and in the global soil ciliate launa

Parameters Rain Clobal soil
forests ciliate

fauna 
u

Number of valid species
Colpodids (7o)

Cyrtophorids (7o)

Cymnostomatids (7o)

Heterotrichids (%)
Hymenostomes (7o)

Hypotrichids (7o)

Nassulids (%)
Oligotrichids (7o)

Peritrichids (7o)

Prostomatids (7o)

Suctorians (%)
Small species (biomass <100 mg/106 cells) 7o

Large species (biomass >400 mg/l0o cellst %
Omnivores (7o)

Mainly bacterivorous (7o)

Mainly predaceous (7o)

Mainly (fi lamentous) cyanoba cteria (Vo)

Mainly mycophagous (7o)

Anaerobics (7o)

Occuning only in tenestrial habitats (o/o)

Probably occurring only in terrestrial
habitats (7o)

Occurring in soil and freshwater (7o)

t15 t092
22.9 t3.4

l. t 1.5

22.9 26.s
9. r 3.2
4.0 3.2

29.1 39.2
5.1 4.6
0.6 0.3
t.1 1. I

0.6 2.0
1.7 2.4

83.4 10.9
3.4 8.2
t3.t 20.2
s0.9 38.5
32.0 34.1
0 3.6
3.4 r.6
6.3 1.6

26.3 36.4
52.0 41 .6

2t .1 16.0

" From Foissner (1997b)

Dcscription of new ancl insulficiently known s|euies

Morphornetric datä shown in Tables 4 '/ are lcpcated in this
scction only as needed for clarity. Fol triethods r-rsed and 1o-

cation of type slides, see sectior.r on materials ancl ntethocls.

Plltlophr1u paolctti n. sp. (Figs. 2-19; Tables 4, -5)

Diognosis. Size in vivo about 4lx11 grn. Roughly reni-
form with oral apparatus subapical on vcntral side. N4acro-

nucleus distinctly ellipsoidal, length:width ratio in vivo
2.-5-3.-5:1. Area between somatic kineties 1 and 2 slightly
widened and with speciaiized silverline system. On aver-
age eight somatic kineties, five postoral pser:domeurbrane
dikinetids, four adoral organelles, and 17 paroral clikine,
tids.

Tj,pe bcatiotz. Soil of a gallery forest at Pozo Azr-rl. abor-rt

l0 km north o[ Puerto Ayacucho, Venezuela, Soutl'r Arreri-
ca (about 68"W -5"N).

Ded.icatiort. Named in honour of Prof. Dr. Maurizio Pao-
letti, soil zoologist at Padua University (ltaly), who gave
me the opportunity to participate in his research project in
Venezuela.

Description. Siz.e in vivo 32--50 x 12 20 prn (i 40.9
x lz1.l, n = J), laterally flattened up to 2:l and sometimes
distinctly curved (Fig. 8), very tlexible. Slenderly to rathcr

326
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Tablc 4 Morphometric data from Plattophrya paoletti. based on protargol-impregnated and mounted specimens fiom raw cultures. Measure-
ments in pm. (CV coefficient of variation in 7o. M median, Mrzr maximum, Min mirrimurn, n number of individuals investigated, ,5D standard
deviation, SE standard error of mean, i arithmetic rnean)

Character MaxMinCVSESD

Body length
Body width
Anterior end to proximal end of paroral, distance
Anterior end to macronucleus, distance
Posterior end to excretory pore, distance
Macronucleus length'
Macronucleus width "
Macronuclei, number
Somatic kineties, number
Dikinetids in kinety 2, number
Dikinetids in kinety 7, number
Postoral pseudomembrane dikinetids, number
Paroral dikinetids. number
Adoral organelles, number

42.1
l3.l
5.5

19.7
4.3
8.3
3.'7

1.0
8.1

t4;7
10.5
5.1

16.9
4.0

42.0
r3.0
6.0

20.0
4.0
8.0
4.0
l.L)
8.0

15.0
10.0
5.0

t] .o
4.0

32
1.0
0.8
0"5
0.0

0.1
0.2
0.2
0. I
0.0

l0.B
t2.t

l6.l
23.3

9.5
t3.2
0.0

11.3
23.8

32.0
10.0
5.0

14.0
')i

7.0
3.0
1.0
8.0

I 1.0
5.0
5.0

15.0
4.0

4.5 1.0
1.6 0.3

49.0 2t
16.0 2l
6.0 2l

27.0 21

6.0 2l
10.0 2l
5.0 2l
1.0 30
9.0 4l
18.0 2t
16.0 2t
6.0 32
18.0 22
4.0 4t

1.6 0.4
2.5 0.6

0.8 0.2
0"0 0.0

4.6
0.0

" Without peripheral membrane

Table 5 Morphometric comparison of Platyophrya paoletti, P. vorax, P. macrosloma, and P. hyaLina. Data from Foissner (1993), except those
of P. paoLetti. Mean values, if available, in brackets (? unknown)

Character P. paoLerti P- vorax P. mdcrostonla P. hyalina

Length in vivo (pm)
Somatic kineties. number
Paroral dikinetids, number
Postoral pseudomembrane dikinetids, number
Adoral organelles, number

32*s0 (41)
8-e (8)

r6 18 (17)
5 (s)
4 (4)

30-80 (50)
9-13 (19)

"15
-10
4 (4)

1< 1<

9-10 (9)
9-13 (11)
5-7 (6)
4 (4)

3645
-14

?

-10
4-5

broadly reniform, dorsal margin slightly to distinctly con-
vex, ventral somewhat sigmoidal, both ends narowly
rounded (Fig. 2). Macronucleus in body centre, in vivo
distinctly ellipsoidal (Fig. 2), i.e. about 10 x 3 pm, usually
more roundish (about 2:1) and covered by distinct,
wrinkled membrane in protargol-impregnated cells (Table
4; Figs. 3, 6, l5), oriented parallel to broad body axis and
thus roundish when cell is viewed ventrally; nucleoli in-
conspicuous because small (about I pm across) and trans-
parent. Micronucleus neither recognizable in vivo nor after
protargol impregnation or methyl green-pyronin staining.
Contractile vacuole distinctly subterminal (Table 4) with
one (two in I of 30 specimens investigated) excretory
pore underneath end of kinety 3 (Figs. 2, 6, l5). Cortex
colourless, rather distinctly furrowed by ciliary rows; corti-
cal granules (mucocysts) colourless, in vivo about 0.3 pm
across and arranged as silverlines (Fig.9), stain red
(Fig. 16) and are extruded after addition of methyl green-
pyronin but do not form conspicuous envelope, frequently
stained black by silver carbonate (Fig. 12). Cytoplasm col-
ourless, rather hyaline, with some l- to 2-pm fat globules
mainly in posterior half and 2- to 5-pm food vacuoles con-
taining bacilli. Swims and glides moderately fast on slide
surface and soil particles.

Somatic cilia in vivo about 6 pm long, paired through-
out except in middle kineties of left side, where anterior
basal body frequently is barren. Ciliary rows slightly
spirally arranged, composed of dikinetids, those on right

and dorsal side more narrowly spaced and more densely
ciliated than those on left and ventral side, kineties 3, 4
and 7 distinctly shortened posteriorly, distance between
kineties I and 2 slightly enlarged (Figs. 2-7, 12-15;
Table 4). Dikinetids of postoral pseudomembrane ciliated,
three rightmost pairs on ventral side and narrowly spaced,
those on left side widely spaced and separated by rather
distinct break from somatic kineties (Figs. 3-7, 12,l3).

Oral apparatus subapical on ventral side, obliquely ori-
ented to main body axis if cell is viewed laterally, minute,
i.e. in vivo only 4-5 pm long. Paroral cilia in vivo about
4 pm long and not fused, form C-shaped membrane at left
margin of rather distinct ridge, originate from narrowly
and obliquely arranged dikinetids having very likely only
one basal body ciliated. Adoral cilia in vivo about 4 pm
long, curved backwards and almost immobile, grouped to
four minute organelles having slightly different fine struc-
tures (Figs. l, 3, 5, 6, 12, l3): anterior organelle com-
posed of only two or four basal bodies and thus distinctly
smaller than other adorals; middle organelles composed of
two kineties with three basal bodies each; posterior organ-
elle largest because consisting of three kineties with three
basal bodies each, less obliquely oriented than other or-
ganelles. Oral opening slenderly reniform, right lip rather
distinct, left merging into slightly deepened buccal cavity.
Paroral and adofal kinetids associated with fine fibres
forming long, narrow funnel recognizable only after pro-
targol impregnation (Figs. 3, 6).
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Figs. 2-ll Plutl,opltrtu pooletti (2-10) and Pseutloc:,rtoktpltosis al-
Trestrl.r (ll) liorn lilc (2. 8, 9) and alier protargol (3 7) and dry silver
nrtratc (10, ll) impregnation. Fig. 2 Right lateral view ol- typical
specinren containing food vacuoles with sporulating bacilli. spores o1'

bacilli. ancl bacterial residues. Note distinctly cllipsoiclal rnacronuclcus
(MA). the nrain species character. Figs.3, 4 Ciliary pattern tll'ventral
and clorsal sicle ol'sante specinren. Arrou, marks shonencd ciliary rorv
7. Fig.5 Likely tine strLrcture o1'acloral organelles. Figs.6,7 Ciliary
pattem or) right and Iett side ol samc spccirnen. Arroyvheads rtlrk
dikinetids ol postoral pseudornembrane" Fig. 8 Shape variant in lat-

-EP

cral and ventral view. Fig. 9 Surface view sl.rowing arrangenrent of
cortical granLlles (rrucocysts) benveen ciliary rotvs 1 and 2 (cp.
Fi.q. l6). Irigs. 10, [I Silverline slstem of right side of Plan,ophn,a
paol.etti it,ad Psetuktcyrtoktphosis ulpe.stri.s (frorn Foissner t993). Note
that distance between ciliary rows I and 2 (K1, K2) is slightly in-
creased and silvcrlines cxtend more obliqucly. Scale bars l0 pun fA0
acloral organelles, CR ciliary row (kinety), I silverline sunounding
extrLrsornes (cortical granules). ÄP excrebry pore oI contractile
vacuole, G cortical granules, r(/, K2 kineties (ciliary rows) I and 2,
Fil tbod vacuole, MA nracronuclcus. O,1 oral apparatus. /' pharynxl
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Figs. 12-19 PLattophrya paoletti after silver carbonate inrpregnltion
(12-14), protargol impregnation (15), silver nitrate impregnation (17-
l9), and methyl green-pyronin staining (i6). Figs.12-14 Heavily
squashed specimens showing somatic and oral infraciliature (ciliary
pattern) of ventral (12, l3) and dorsal (14) side. Note distinctly ellip-
soidal macronucleLrs (MA), the main species character, and somatic
cilia pairs (dikinetids). which are more closely spaced in the right
(ciliary rows 1-4) than in the leti (rows -5-8) Iateral kineties. Arou-
lrcads (13) denote dikinetids of postoral pseudomer.nbrane. Fig. I5

Silverline systern similar to other members of genus
(Foissner 1993). Silverlines between kineties I and 2,
however, elongated and more obliquely arranged than
those between other ciliary rows, producing highly charac-
teristic, unique pattern (Figs. 10, 11 l9).

Occurrence. As yet only fbund at type location.

15

Right lateral view showing pore of contractile vacuole 1.r,r1pv1,1 and
ellipsoidal macronucleus, the nrain species character. Fig. 16 The cor-
tical granules (very Iikely mucocysts) forrn strongly oblique rows be-
tween kineties I and 2 (arrot). Figs. 17, 18 Silverline system of
right and ventral side. Arrr.;x's mark elongated and strongly oblique
silverlines between ciliary rows I and 2. Fig. 19 Silverline system of
dorsal side IAO adoral organelles. G cytoplasrnic granules, MA
nracrorrucleus. OA oral apparatus. PM paroral iundr-rlating) membrane.
/-B ciliary r-ows (kineties)l

Contparisott tNith relote(l spec'ies. Pluty,opltyru paoleti dif-
fers fiom all congeners by its distinctly ellipsoidal macto-
nucleLrs and the specialized silverline area between so-

matic kineties I and 2 (for detailed genus revision, see

Foissner 1993). This area highly resembles that for-rnd in
Pseutlocy-rloLopl'Losis spp. (Fig. ll), suggesting a closer re-

lationship between cyrtolophosidids and platyophryids

,
',

tÄ"*1.ä
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than supposed by Foissner (1993). The other features ot
Platyophl,ra paoletti are rather similar to those found in P
vorax, P. nracrostoma and P hyaLina, though there are

small differences in some morphometric characteristics
(Table 5). Specifically, P. paoletti is slightly smaller than
P. vorax and slightly larger than P. macrostorna. Indeed, it
was this small difference which gave me the first indica-
tion that this population could be something special. A
furlher difference concerns the number of dikinetids com-
prising the postoral pseudomembrane, which is distinctly
Iower in P. paoletti (5) than in P. vorax (10), but similar to
that of P. macrostoma (6), whose oral apparatus, however,
occupies the entire anterior end (Foissner 1993). Similar
differences are found in the number of somatic kineties,
while the number of adoral organelles is the same in all
species (Table 5).

l,anttosty*la abdita n. sp. (Figs. 20-24: Table 6)

Diagnosis. Size in vivo about 100 x 25 pm. Slenderly ellip-
tical and slightly sigmoidal. Usually four macronuclear nod-
ules. Two short rows and one long row of frontoventral cirri
extending far beyond adoral zone of membranelles. On aver-
age 19 adoral membranelles, 32 ight and 28 left marginal
cirri, 3frontal cirri, 2 buccal cirri, l7 cini in right frontoven-
tral row, 3 cirri in middle frontoventral row, and 2 cirri in left
frontoventral row. Three dorsal kineties.

Type location. Soil of rain forest near Caims, Australia
(about 145"E l7"S).

Table 6 Morphometric data from Lnnttostyla abdita (upper line) and L. granuldera (lower line), based on protargol-impregnated and mounted
specimens from raw cultures (for further explanations, see Table 4)

Character CV Min Max nSESD

Body length

Body width

Anterior somatic end to proximal end
of adoral zone, distance

Anterior somatic end to proximal end
of rightmost ventral cinal row, distance

Macronuclear nodules, length'

Macronuclear nodules, width'

Macronuclear nodules, numberb

Micronuclei, largest diameter

Micronuclei, number

Adoral membranelles, number

Right marginal cirri, number

Left marginal cirri, number

Anterior frontal cirri, number

Buccal cirri, number

Left ventral row, number of cirri

Middle ventral row, number of cini

Right ventral row, number of cirri

Cirri left of ventral row, number

Pretransverse cirri, number

Transverse cirri, number

Dorsal kineties, number

91 .9
143.4
28.9
64.5
22.2
4l .0
5t.2
38.5
I0.6
24.5

7.3
9.1
3.3
2.O

2.2
5.9
2.2
2.1

19.6
24.6
32.4
44.4
27.8
45.8

3.0
3.0
1.5
1.0
2.1

J.4

t'7.5
3.9

2.9
0.0
t.9
0.0
5.0
3.0
3.0

91 .0
143.0
29.0
6s.0
22.0
40.0
49.0
38.0
10.0
25.0

'7.0

9.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
6.0
2.0
2.0

19.0
24.0
32_0

44.0
28.0
45.0

3.0
3.0
2.0
1.0
2.0

10. I
9.1
2.9
9.0
1.3
2.2
6.7
3.4
1.8

2.2
0.9
0.9
0.1
0.0

0.9

l.l
l.l
2.t
3.2
3.1
2.5
0.0
0.0

0.0

0.8

1.1

0.0

2.5
2.2
0.7
2.1
0.3
0.5
1.6
0.8
0.4
0.5
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.0

0.2

0.3
0.2
0.5
0.1
0.9
0.6
0.0
0.0

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

10.3
6.8
9.9

14.0
6.0
5.3

13. I
8.7

16.6
9.1

12.5
10.1
19.8
0.0

r 4.8

t.o
+..)
6.5
7.2

13.3
5.4
0.0
0.0

0.0

23.3

9.9

0.0

80.0
125.0
24.0
49.0
20.0
38.0
40.0
33.0

8.0
21.0

6.0
'7.0

2.0
2.0
2.0
5.0
2.0
1.0

18.0
23.0
30.0
39.0
22.0
42.0

3.0
3.0
1.0
1.0
2.0

2.0

14.0
3.0

2.0
0.0
1.0
0.0
5.0
3.0
3.0

3.0

r 7.0
4.0

3.0
0.0
2.0
0.0
5.0
3.0
3.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

I 17.0 11

160.0 19

34.O t]
80.0 19

25.0 l't
46.0 19

6s.0 t]
48.0 19

14.0 11

28.0 19

9.0 t]
10.0 19

4.0 30
2.0 19

3.0 t7
8.0 19

3.0 t]
3.0 19

22.0 t7
2'7.0 t9
31 .0 17

49.0 19

34.0 t7
52.0 19

3.0 t]
3.0 19

2.0 t7
1.0 19

3.0 t]

-5.0 t7

zr.o i,
4.0 19

3.0 19

0.0 r1
2.0 19

0.0 30
5.0 19

3.0 t'7
3.0 19

' Anterior macronuclear nodule of specimens with four nodules
b Diriding nuclei counted as one nodule

M
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Figs" 20-24 InnttostyLa abdita from life (20) and after protargol im-
pregnation (21-24). Fig. 20 Ventral view of typical specimen. Figs. 21,
22 Infraciliature (ciliary pattern) ofventral and dorsal side. Note lack of
transverse and caudal ciri. Arrow marks small discontinuity in right-

Etymologl,. Abditus (lat.), concealed, distant from, referring
to the interphase cirral pattern which would classify L. aä-
dita in the genus Orthoamphisiella.

Description. Size in vivo 85-120 x 20-30 pm, dorsoven-
trally only slightly flattened, acontractile. Shape inconspic-
uous, slenderly elliptical and indistinctly sigmoidal, usual-
ly widest close underneath adoral zone and slightly nar-
rowing posteriorly, both ends evenly rounded. Macronuc-
lear nodules slightly ellipsoidal, with large nucleoli, ar-
ranged in two groups with two nodules each left of mid-
line (Figs. 20, 22), second anterior nodule about same size
(ll x7 prt, rz = 17) as anterior nodule (Table 6); number
of nodules highly variable, very likely because many post-
dividers were contained in the slides, as indicated by the
rather high proportion (-20Vo) of specimens having one or
two dividing nuclei; thus, four nodules is very probably
the usual number. Micronuclei globular, usually one in
each macronuclear group. Contractile vacuole with two
long collecting canals in mid-body near left margin of cell.
Cortex flexible, colourless, without special granules. Cyto-
plasm without crystals, usually containing many small and
large fat globules and food vacuoles with rod-shaped bac-
teria, small fungal hyphae, heterotrophic flagellates, and
naked amoebae. Glides quickly on slide and soil particles.

most frontoventral cirral row, indicating that it is composed of two
segments. Figs.23, 24 Ventral infraciliature of early dividers. The
pattern is very similar to that found in congeners (Petz and Foissner
1996; Voß 1992). Scale bar division l0 pm [OP oral primordium]

Cirri about 12 pm long, very thin. Marginal rows open
widely posteriorly, cirri rather evenly spaced. Long (right-
most) frontoventral row slightly curved, commences close
to right of right frontal cinus and extends obliquely to
midline of cell, terminating near mid-body; frequently with
small discontinuity in anterior third, indicating that it is
composed of at least two fragments. Middle and left fron-
toventral rows very short, do not extend beyond adoral
zone of membranelles. Transverse and caudal cirri lacking
(Figs.20, 2l). Dorsal kineties almost as long as body,
rather evenly spaced, middle row more densely ciliated
than marginal rows (Fig. 22).

Adoral zone of membranelles conspicuously short, i.e.
occupying only about 237o of body length, bases of larg-
est membranelles in vivo about 7 pm wide. Buccal cavity
rather conspicuous because deep and distinctly curved.
Paroral and endoral membrane likewise curved and almost
of same length, form wedge-shaped pattern because very
near together anteriorly and widely separated posteriorly
(Figs. 21, 23). Pharyngeal fibres conspicuous because long
and numerous, extend obliquely backward.

Occurrence. As yet only found at two sites in the rain for-
est near Cairns, Australia (Table 2).
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Corttltot'isorr n'itlr rclulcd .s1tec'ias antl gctrcri.c cla.ssilico-
ti.)n. kuntos\,lu abditct ciillcrs 1l'onr all congeners. whiclr
have two nracrtrruclear- nodLllcs, by having for-rr nodulcs
and a long tl'ontoventral cirral ro*, extending lirr beyond
tl'rc adoral zone 01' membranelles (Bergcr ancl I'-oissncr
1988. Petz ancl Foissncr 1996). Thus. it higl'rly rescmblcs
sonre species fbrnrerll, or presently assigned to the genera

Ant p h i s i e I I u ttnd O rtltountplt i s ia| La. kt ttt t o.e t yI 11 o bd i tct dif-
lers frorr AtrtpltisiclLa spp. by thc lack of transversc cirli;
and the possession of tl'rree dorsal kineties distinguishes it
clearly fron'r Orthoantpltisie Lla spp., r.vhich havc two
(Eigner and Foissner 1993).

The new species belongs, accorcling to its ventral inter-
phase rnorphologv, to the genus Orthoanrpltisiella, bccause
it has two shorl rows of frontovelltlal cirri left of a long
fronlovcntral ro'uv and lacks transversc and caudal cirli.
Horvever. two dividers (Figs. 23, 24) showed that the long
frontoventral rorv cioes not originatc by rvithin-row prolit-
eratiorr. as rn Arnphisiello tntd Ortltoctttrphisrel14 (Eigncr
and Foissner 1993), but fonrs an anlage at its postclit,r'
end, as is typical lor Lontlo.stl,lu (Petz and Foissner 1996;
Voß 1992). All Latntosttla and Antltlisiello species have
trans\rerse cirri, arrcl thus l. abdita. rvhich lacks such cirri,
could cven bc considered as replesentative of a ner,,,

genus. Hou,ever. several Dtnttost,,,La ancl Arnphi.siclla spe

cies have a reduced number (24') of transversc cirri. incli-
catir.rg that tl-ris character should not lre o\rer-intcryrctcd,
i.c. used only in connection ivith other difTerential charac-
ters.

Laniosn,la grrLnrtlifertt n. sp. (Figs. 2-5 3E; Table 6)

Di.agnosil. Size in vivo about 150 x 3-5 ptm. Slendcrly cl-
liptical ancl ol'ten slightly curved. Trvo rnacronuclcar nod-
ulcs. Corlical granr-r1es colourless. usually l--2 prn across
and arlanged in conspicnous. narrowll, spaced rows on
ventral ancl dorsal side. Frontal cinal row about as lon-g as

adorai zone of rnembranelles, usually consisting ol lclr-rr

cini. Adoral zone continuous, proximal porlion broadened
spoon-like, consists of 24 mernbranelles on average. Buc-
cal cavity cieep and distinctly curved. On average 44 right
and 45 left marginal cirri, 3 lrontal cirri, 1 buccal cirrus, 2

pretransverse cin'i, 5 transversc cirri, 3 cirri left of liontal
row. ancl 3 dorsal kineties.

l\pe Locution. Field (Mahada) soil tiom the farrn of Don
Pedro Cor1ez.. El Sapo villzrge, about 50 km north of Puer-
to Ayacucho, Venezucla. South America (about 68"W
5'N)"

Ety'ntologl,. Grarutlifbra (bearing granulcs) rcfers to the
conspicuous coflical granules.

[)e.scriptictn. Seven populations were studied in vivo, usu-
ablc silvcr slidcs were obtained only fiorn the Venezulean
population, which is thus type. Specirnens fr-om all popula-
tions burst rvhcn conventional f-ixatives were applied; and
cven in fixatives containing osmium tetroxide f-ew speci-

nrens nrairrtained intcgrity. Only tlre rich popLrlaticln 1'l-om it
field ncar Puerto Ayacucho proviclecl. afier fixation in
Stieve's soluticln mixcd n,ith 27. osttriLlrr tetroxiclc (3:l).
sull-icient specinrcns lol a detailcd analysis (Table 6). The
reasorr fbr the extreme fragility ol L. grtutuLilera nnder
various tlxatives is not known and sLrrprising becausc livc
specirncns are rather robr-rst and even u,ithslancl slight cor,-
cr glass pressurc.

The lbllori'in-9 description is bascd r.nainly on thc type
population tl"our Venezucla. T'he in vivo observations lar-
gely agrec for all populations and are thr-rs cornbined
where appropriate. However, the population from Cape
Town (South Africa) might be a distinct (sub)species bc-
c:ruse it is nrarkedly more slender (about 200 x 30 prr)
and has the cortical granules (0.-5 2 prn, colourlcss) ar-
ranged only around the cir"r-al and bristle bases. The infra-
ciliatirre nratches, according to the Iive observations, that
of thc type population.

Sizc irr vivo 120 110 x 20 -5-5 pm, usr-raIly about
l-50 x 36 pLm (rr = I0), lcngtli: width ratio highly variable,
viz.3.-5:l to 6:1, dorsoventrally flattened up to 2: 1, r,ery
flexible; preparecl specimens usually broadcr (fi.onr 2:1 tcr

4:l) duc to poor fixation (Table 6). Slenclerll, to rather
broaclll, elliptical. ofien aln'rosl palallel-sided ancl slightll,
cun,ed, u,idest usually in or neal ruicl-body, both ends
o,cnl), ror"rnclcd (Figs. 25--27); Thailand population ancl

onc Australian population slightly wedge-shaped because
sonrewhat narror.vecl posteriorly (FiS. 30)" Yellowish to
brownish at lou, rnagnification (<100). possibll, duc to
clcnsc corticzrl granulation and/or cytoplasrriic inclusions.
Mac:r'onucleal nodules in central body portion slightly left
of rnidline, distinctly ellipsoiclal (fi'om 2: I to 3:l). with
many tiny nuclcoli. Micronr-rclei in srnall indentation of
nracronuclear nodulcs, conspicr,rous because large.
compact. and distinctly ellipsoidal (5 8 x 3 4 pur,
,t = -5.9 x 3.3, iength: r,,'idc ratio frorn 1.5 to 3:1; Fi-gs. 2-5.

36). Contractile vacuole with two lacunar collccting canals
distinctly above n-rid-body near lefi rnargin of cell. Corlical
grzrnules (Figs. 28, 32-35) colourless, rather l'ryaline and
bright, conspicuous because l-4 pm (usual1y l-2 pm)
across and in namorvly spaced rows leaving blank only cir-
ri ancl dorsal bristlcs (except for Sor-rtlt African popi.rlation,

Figs. 25-3tt Ililntost\j/u granuliferu frotn life (25 35) and al'ter pro-
targol inrpregnation (36-38). Fig. 25 Ventral vierv of typical spccimen
with a largc fbod vacuolc (FIz) containing a hypotrichous ciliatc.
Figs. 26, 27 Ventral and lateral vieu, of saccular shapc variant.
Iiigs. 28-31 Shape virriants fiom several popr:lations. Figs. 32-35 Ar-
rangcnrcnt and siz-o o1-cortical granulcs in vcntral (upper series) and
dorsal (lower series) siclc of populations (P) l, 3-6, drawn to scale.
Figs. 36, 37 Intiaciliature (ciral pattern) of ventral and clorsal sicle of
type population. Note that the left Inar,rinal nru, curves around the

organism's posterior cncl (rrrrou,). Numbers denote dorsal kineties.
Fig. 38 Infraciliature ol anterior ventral portion at higher rragnifica
tion. Scale bar division 20 pm (Figs. 25, 36-38) and 10 pnr
(Figs. 32 35) IAM distalnrost adoral mcmbranelle. AZM adoral zone
o1' rrembrancllcs. C' cimus, Clz contractile vacuole. Dß dorsal bristle,
CM encloral membrane, FCi right Iiontal cirrus, FG lat globule, fll
fbod vacuole, G cortical granulcs, t-M left marginal rorv. MA macro-
nuclear nodule, M/ nricronucleus. PF pharyn-qcal t'ibres, 1'M paroral
r-nenrbranc. I' / 6 populations l-6. IIM right martinal rowl
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see above and Fig. 3-5); loLrncl not only in sornatic bLrt also
in buccal cortex and around cytophar),nx; usually disap-
pear (burst: bcconre ertruded?) when cells are slightly
squeezed bctu,een slidc and cover glass: do not stain rvith
methyl green-pyronin. in protargol prcparatiolts oceesion-
ally appearing as dark, tiny (<0.3 prnr) dots. Cytoplasnr
Llsually packcd with I to 1-5-pLrn globular and in'egularly
shapecl fat inclusions and foocl vacuoles containing naked
arnoebae, heterotrophic flagellates, and ciliatcs (C1:clidiutrr
tt'tLt.tcorLon. Leptolthorl,nx LostotLts, Drepanornoruts sp.,
O4,trichu setigaro), which are ingestecl u,hole, and remain
moving for some time in thc fbod vacuolcs (Fig" 2-5).

Movcmcnt conspicuous because glicle fast to and fro. fie-
qrrently ehansing dilection.

Marginal cirri in vivo about I2 pint long, con'lposed of
lwo kincties rvittr lrom five to seven cilia each (Fi-u" 38).
Left marginul rou, conspicuous bccause extetlding around
posterior body rnargin, its rightmost cirri thus easill, n1i5,
taken as caudal cirri; right nrarginal row collntellces at
lcvcl of riglrtnrost frontal ciuus and tcrminates near trans-
verse cirri, thus being separated liorr left rnarginal rorv by
small but distinct break (Figs. 25, 36). Antelior lirntal cir-
r"i distinctly enlarged, con'rposed of 1br"u. ol five kineties
cach, shapc rather variable, righturost cirrus occasionally
clifficult to identily becausc close to distaltnost acjoral

membranelie (Figs. 25, 36)" Buccal cirrus close to surnnrit
of curve fonned by paroral nrembrauc, colnpclsed of fbur
kineties rvith about five cilia eacl-r (Fig. 38). Frontal cirral
row shofl, extends slightly obliquely between rightrnost
frontal cirrus and proximal end of adoral zonc of membra-
nelles, uslrally con.rposcd of fbur cin'i (Table 6). anterior
pair consists, likc marginal cirri, rl1- tu,o kineties with
about five cilia each, posterior two cirri coltiposed of three
kineties u,ith about flve cilia each (Fig. 38). Usually three
cini left of frontal rorv in triangular pattern, each com-
posed of three kineties witl'r fi-orn fbLrr to six cilia each
(Figs. 36, 38). Transversc cini clistinctly enlarged. in vivo
about 20 ;-un long and projecting above posterior bod1,
margin, associated with long fibres extending to mid-body
fonning conspicuous, wedge-shaped bundlc (Figs. 25, 36).
Pretransverse ventral cirri easily identified because dis-
tinctly srnaller than transverse cirri and invariabll, closc to
rightmost two transverse cin-i (Fig. 36).

Dorsal cilia (bristles) in vivo 3J prrn long, arranged in
three rows ahnost as long as body. Rows 1 and 2 extend
in slightly oblique bows from anterior right half to posteri-
or left half- of body; row 3 cornmences ncar niidline of
cell and extends by a shor1, shaql borv to left body rnar-
gin. where it continues as straight linc to posterior body
end. Tl.rus, a largc, elliptical. barren area is fbrmed bc-
tween kineties 2 and 3. No caudal cirri (Fig. 37)"

Adoral zone of rnembranelles provicies cells with bushy
appeararlce bccause occupying only about 28olc o1' body
length (Tablc 6) and spoor.r-likc broadening of prurximal
ha1f, with bases of largest nternbranclles about l2 pn'r
wide and of conventional finc sh'ucture (Figs. 25. 26, 38);
proxin.ral quafler covered by buccal lip and undulating
n-iembranes (Figs. 2-5, 38). Buccal cavity cleep but lather
niirrow. distinctly curved antericlrly, posterior half coverecl

by bay-likc pro1ectirrg bLrccal lip (Fig.25). UnciLrlatinc
r.nembrurnes distinctly cLrrved, both very likely conrposccl
o1' narrorvly spucccl dikinctids and opticälly inte rscuting in
anterior tl'rircl. Paroral clistinctly shoficr than endoral.
which lcrnrinates near proxiuial end of adoral zone o1'

rnernbranellcs. Paroral cilia in vivo about l5 prnr long. en-
doral cilia aboLrt 40 prn (!) long, bcating wave-like into
conspicuousll, largc, conical pharynx sr-rpported b), fine f i-
bres (Figs" 2,5. 35, 38)"

Occurrence artd ecolog1,. Over the ycars. I haye founcl ser,-
en populations o1 L. grorutliJbra in terresh-ial l.rabitats fiont
rvidely distant regions, indicating tl.rat is has a broad ecolo-
gical and geographical range. However. I have never
found it in Europc, ancl most populations were small,
appearing about I rveek after rewetting of lhc sample and
disappcaring in thc 2nd weck, inclicating that L. grcutuli-

Jera is more r- than K-selected. Population 1: Ar:stralia,
vicinity of Cainrs; thick bark frorn a tree at rain forest site
2: pl"l ,1.6. Population 2: Australia. rtcar Daruirr, entrance
to Foog Darn; litter and soil (0--5 crn) fi'onr a young Errr:n
/,tplas forcst: pH 4.9. Population 3: Japan. near Tokyo. at

base o1' "f-emale" Tsukuba nrountaiir: littcr. roots and
brown soil (0 5 cm) llorn nrixcc'l forcst u,ith bamboo ancl

/'rrzrr.r sp. Population z1: Thailancl. Phr-rket peninsula. coast-
al rain fbrest near Kata Ktrron town: deciduous litter and
redbrown soii; pll 6.4. Iropulation -5: Republic of South
Afiica, Botanical Garden of Capc Torvn (Kirstenbosch);
littcr rvith rnucl'r l-ungal l'rypl'rae ancl upper (0 5 cnt) r,cry
sandy soil layer frorn secondary rnixecl (rain) forcst (Puius
sp., deciduor-rs trees) near bank of Skeleton River at base

of Tablc Mountain; pH 6.7. Popr.rlation 6: as described in
type location: the Mahada (field) was 3 years old :rncl

plzrnted with bananas ancl maniok; soil spongy, strollgly
enriched u,ith organic material (mainly corv dung). light
brown, many fine roots fiom grass covcr; pH 6.-5. Popula
tion 7: Brazil. Ilha de Marchanttrril. an island in the Rio
Solinröes near N4anaus, rnatcritil f orn a temite (Art.oplo-

termes sp.) hill.

Conqtari.son yt,ith related specie.s. The intclphase morphol-
ogy o1' L. grrmLrliJbrtt perfectly nratches the genus diagno-
sis given by Berger and Foissner (1988). It difters l'rorn
the congeners by tlre large size, tlie distinct corlical gran-
ules, the spoon-shaped adoral zone <.t1' rnembranelles, and
the conspicuous, Cyrtoht,mena-ltke buccal cavity. The
fronto-ventral-transverse cirral pattern is identical to that
of L. longo, a large-sizcd (8-5 130 x 3-5 50;-rrn) species
too, which, horvever, has an inconspicuoLrs buccal cavity
and adoral zone of membranelles. and possibly lacks corti-
cal granules.

Lo t n t o,t t )\ I u g rcutu I fe r a hi ghly rcscrnbles 7Zrcft r'soril a ro l)
Idlr.r Hemberger 198-5, espccially in the cirral pattern, the nu-
clear apparatus, and the spoon-like broadening of the adoral
zone of mcmbranelles. Tl'rus, I transt'er I{ernberger's specics
to kuntosNlu'. L. roptans (Hemberger 198-5) nov. comb. It
difl'ers fi'onr L. grannltfenr by its large sizc (prepared spec-
irnens 200 x zl0 pnr-r), the higher number of adoral rncmbra-
nelles (33), r.riarginal ciri (äbout 60) and dorsal kineties (-5)



and, possibly, by the lack of cortical -granules. However,
such granules might have been overlooked by Hemberger,
who did not study live specirnens in detail.

Altoarnpltisiella n. gen.

Diagnosis. Arnphisiellidae (?) with two long ventral cirral
rows, a short, oblique row of transverse cin'i and at least
one cirrus lefi of anterior end of ventral rows. Postperisto-
mial and caudal cirri present. With dorsomarginal kineties
producing irregular field of dorsal bristles near left anterior
end. Both ventral rows participate in anlagen formation
during ontogenesis, and the postperistomial cirrus obtains
its characteristic position by distinct anlagen migration
during cytokinesis.

Type species. Apoaruphisiella rihanyiensis (G6llert and Ta-
mäs 1958) n. comb. (basionym: Onychodromopsis tiha-
nltisvltit G6liert and Tamäs 1958).

EtymoLogl,. Composite of apo (derived from) and Amplti-
s i e I I a. Feminine gender.

Contparison with related gerLera. Very recently, I discov-
ered Apoampltisiella tilrunyiensis in Brazilian freshwaters
and could study its ontogenesis in pure cultures. A prelim-
inary analysis of the slides showed that both ventral rows
develop ciral anlagen and the parental ventral infracilia-
ture is completely resorbed. Thus, Apoantphisiella lacks a

neokinetal wave as defined by Eigner (1995), i.e. does not
belong to the Kahliellidae. This is essential with respect to
the genus Parentocirrus Voß 1997, whose interphase cirral

3l-5

pattern lrighly resembles that of A. tihanl'iclsis. However,
Parentocirrus hortualis has a neokinetal wave, i.e. the
right ventral cirral row does not pa(icipate in anlagen for-
mation but is generated by the left row.

The final classification of A. tihanl,ien.sis must await a
more detailed analysis of the preparations. However, it is
evident that it belongs neither to the Kaliliellidae, as ex-
plained above, nor to Onycltodrontopsis, as suggested by
Gdllert and f'amäs (1958), which has a typical oxytrichid
ontogenesis and interphase morphology, i.e. six anlagen
from which 18 fronto-ventral-transverse cirri originate
(Petz and Foissner 1996). Very llkely, Apoantphisiella be-
longs to or is near the Amphisiellidae, as indicated by the
highly characteristic postperistomial cimrs. Wirhin this
family, A. tihanyiensis resembles the genus Pseudourolep-
rlis Hemberger 1985, which, however, has a long, vertical
row of transverse cirri (Eigner and Foissner 1994), dis-
tinctly different from the short, oblique transverse cimal
row found in A. tiharryiensis. Furthermore, Pseudourolep-
tus caudatus Hemberger 1985 has a simple dorsal infraci-
liature (Hemberger 1982), i.e. lacks dorsomarginal kin-
eties, which are present in A. tilmnyiensis and responsible
for the formation of a field of scattered dorsal bristles near
the anterior left end of the organism (Fig. 41).

Apoamphisiella tihanyiensis (G611ert and Tamäs 1958) n.
cornb. (Figs. 3946,41-50; Table 7).

This species occured in a soil sample from the Amazo-
nian rain forest near the town of Iquitos, Peru, about
47"W, 4'S. It is very similar to the European type popula-
tion and to two freshwater populations, which I found in

Table 7 Morphometric data from Apoamphisiella tihanyiensis (for further explanations, see Table 4)

MaxMinCVSESDMCharacter

Body length
Body width
Anterior somatic end to proximal end

of adoral zone, distance
Anterior somatic end to right ventral row, distance
Anterior somatic end to left ventral row. distance
Macronuclear nodules, length
Macronuclear nodules, width
Macronuclear nodules, number
Micronuclei, length
Micronuclei, width
Micronuclei, number
Adoral membranelles, number
Right marginal cirri, number
Left marginal cirri, number
Right ventral row, number of cirri
Left ventral row. number o[ cirri
Anterior frontal cirri, number
Cirri left of ventral rows, number
Buccal cirri, number
Postperistomial cirri, number
Transverse cirri, number
Caudal cirri, number
Unfragmented dorsal kineties, number

163. I
62.6
60.8

20.')
41.6
26.4
13.0
2.0
4.i)
3.1
6.1

56.5
35.4
384
33.4

3.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
66

r0.0
3.0

160.0
65.0
62.0

21.O
41.0
21 .0
13.0
2.0
4.0
4.0
6.0

58.0
35.0
38.0
34.0
24.0

3.0
2.0
t.0
1.0
7.0

I 1.0
3.0

lJ.ö

8.8
4.t

147.0
47.0
55.0

15.0
40.0
23.0
10.0
2.0
4.0
3.5
4.0

52.0
28.0
33.0
21 .0
21.0

3.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
s.0
3.0
3.0

4.2 8.5
2.6 14.0
1.2 6.1

190.0 11

16.0 l l
65.0 I I

22.0 I l
45.0 1l
30.0 l l
15.0 I l
2.0 ll
4.0 lt
4.0 ll
8.0 ll

62.0 I l
43.0 l l
43.0 l l
3'1 .0 ll
21 .0 ll
3.0 ll
2.0 ll
t.0 ll
1.0 11

8.0 11

14.0 11

3.0 ll

2"0
1.9
2.2
1.9
0.0
0.0

t.3
3.3

2.8
2.9
1.9
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.8
3.3
0.0

0.6
0.1
0.1
0.6
0.0
0.0

0.4
1.0
1.3

0.8
0g
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
00
0.3
1.0
00

l0. t
4.)
8.5

14.6
0.0
0.0

21 .4

5.8
r r.9
7.2
8.6
8.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

12.5
32.9
0.0
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which have a yellow colour. Fig. 44 Cytoplasmic crystals. Fig. 45
Original figure of A. tih«nyiensis, opal blue preparation, lengrh
220 p,m (from G6llert and Tamäs 1958). Fig. 46 Tricltototaxis fits.siio-
/rr, a species possibly related to A. tihanyiensis, length 200 pm (from
Kahl 1932). Scale bar division 50 pm [CC caudal cirri, DB dorsal
bristles, CV contractile vacuole, FVC food vacuole with a ciliate,
l'VT food vacuole with a testate amoeba, RLV right long ventral row,
RM right marginal rowl

Figs. 39J6 Apottmphisiella tihanyiensis (39-45) and related species
(46) from life (39, 4244, 46) and afrer protargol impregnation (40,
4l). Figs.39, 43 Ventral and lateral view of typical specimen with
many food vacuoles containing testate arnoebae, ciliates, and fungal
spores. Figs. 40, 4l Infraciliature (cirral pattern) of ventral and dor.sal
side. Arrorr, marks postperistomial cimrs, which indicates that A. tilru-
nt,iensis belongs to the Amphisiellidae; anov,head marks field of dis
organized dorsal bristles. Fig.42 Arrangement of cortical granules,
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Rio de Janeirc and Praia do Forte, Bräzil. No type rlrateri-
al frorn On\c1loi,o,rropsis tihanviar.r'is has been mentioned
in the literature. Thus, I declare thc population from Peru

as a neotype and have deposited two slides with protargol-
impregnated specimens in the Oberösterreichische Landes-
museunr in Linz, Austria.

Redescription Size in vivo 150-210 x 50-80 pm, dorso-
ventrally flattened up to 2:1, very flexible but acontractile.
Elliptical, both ends broadly rounded, right margin almost
straight, left slightly convex (Fig. 39). Distinctly yellowish
at low magnification (< x 100) due to cortical granules.
Macronuclear nodules rather close together in central third
of body slightly left of midline, ellipsoidal (about 2:l),
with many 0.5- to 2-pm nucleoli. On average six spherical
to slightly ellipsoidal micronuclei close to macronuclear
nodules, compact and thus easy to recognize in vivo
(Figs. 39, 41). Contractile vacuole distinctly above mid-
body, with two lacunar collecting canals. Cortical granules
0.5-l pm across, conspicuous because brightly citrine, as,

for example, in Holosticlm nultistiLata, arranged in rather
widely spaced, longitudinal stripes, including cirral and

bristle rows (Figs. 42, 49); do not stain with protargol. Cy-
toplasm colourless, with many 2- to 4-pm, yellowish crys-
tals (Fig. 44) and food vacuoles containing coccal cyano-
bacteria, fungal spores and hyphae, heterotrophic flagel-
lates, naked amoebae, testate amoebae (Tracheleuglypln
sp., Trinema lineare, Euglypha rotunda, E. compressa),
ciliates (B lepltari sma hyalinum, Vo rtic eLla swarmers), and

even cysts or eggs of gastrotrichs. Glides quickly on slide
and on soil particles.

Marginal cini in vivo about 25 pm long, become gra-
dually thinner posteriorly. Left marginal row conspicuous
because extending around posterior body margin, the righr
most cini thus being easily confused with caudal cirri;
right marginal row commences subapically at level of buc-
cal cimrs and terminates near rightmost transverse cirrus,
thus being separated from left marginal row by small but
distinct break (Figs. 40, 47). Anterior frontal cirri dis-
tinctly enlarged, in vivo about 20 pm long, rightmost cir-
rus close to distal end of adoral zone of membranelles.
Cini left of anterior end of right ventral row and postperis-
tomial cimrs slightly enlarged. Cini of ventral rows in
vivo about 15 pm long, right row almost as long as body,
extends slightly obliquely between right anterior end and

transverse cirral row, posteriormost cirrus slightly enlarged
and thus possibly belonging to transverse cini; left ventral
row in parallel with right but distinctly separate. conspicu-
ously shortened anteriorly, extends, like right row, to trans-
verse ciri. Transverse cirri distinctly enlarged, in vivo
about 30 ;rm long and with frayed distal end, project
above posterior body margin, form slightly curved,
oblique row left of midline (Figs. 39, 40, 47, 48).

Dorsal cilia (bristles) in vivo about 3 pm long, ar-
ranged in five or six rows, of which the left two or three
are rather distinctly disordered anteriorly, forming conspic-
uous field of scattered bristles; right three rows almost as

long as body and sharply curved posteriorly, extending to
and above cell midline (Fig.41). Ten caudal cirri on aver-

age associated with the two rightn'rost kineties and one of
tlre fragmented lett rows (Table 7; Figs. 41,41).

Oral apparatus conspicuous, with strong resemblance to
that of cyrtohymenid oxytrichids because of its large size,

deep buccal cavity, and curved undulating membrane
(Figs. 39, 40, 47,48). Adoral zone of membranelles occu-
pies about 37Vo of body length, proximal half slightly
spoon-like broadened with bases of largest membranelles
about 12 pm wide and of conventional fine structure;
proximal end covered by buccal lip. Buccal cavity moder-
ately wide but deep and semicircularly curved anteriorly,
posterior half covered by bay-like projecting buccal lip
(Figs. 39, 40, 47, 48). Undulating membranes distinctly
curved, especially paroral, both very likely composed of
narrowly spaced dikinetids; endoral optically intersects
paroral in mid-portion and traverses buccal cavity, forming
bow-string to strongly curved anterior porlion of paroral
(Figs. 40, 41, 48). Pharyngeal fibres short, inconspicuous.

Contparison witlt original description and related species.
Most main characteristics of my population match Figure
45 and description of Oq,chodrontopsis tihanyiensis G6l-
lert and Tamäs (1958): "Size 220 pm. Shape regular-ellip-
soidal. The adoral zone consists of 50 membranelles. Peri-
stomial lip strongly curved anteriorly. 3 single, enlarged
cirri on frontal field and I cirrus near oral lip. Ventral cirri
in 4 groups (2-2-1-2) and, additionally, two unintemrpted
ventral cirral rows. Marginal rows confluent posteriorly. 5

transverse cirri which ev.tend above body margin and have
frayed ends. 2 macronuclear nodules with, distinct reorga-
nization bands. 2 micronuclei. Feeds on diatoms and small
ciliates. Found in drift material on shore of Balaton Lake."
There are, however, also differences which could justify
considering my population as a new species, the most con-
spicuous being the yellowish colour due to the cortical
granules. However, G6llert and Tamäs (1958) very likely
did not make careful live observations, but studied mainly
specimens prepared with opal blue. Thus, they might sim-
ply have overlooked the cortical granules. There are also
several differences in the cirral pattern, the most important
being the two (one in my population) postoral ventral cirri
and the left ventral row, which is distinctly shortened in
my specimens (Figs. 39, 40, 45). As with the cortical
granules, I tend to interpret these differences as being a

result of the different methodology used by G6llert and

Tamäs (1958). This is supported by the notion of G6llert
and Tamäs that the marginal cirral rows are confluent pos-
teriorly, a misobservation obviously caused by the caudal
cini, which G6llert and Tamäs (1958) did not recognize.
My identification is also supported by observations on the

freshwater populations from Brazil mentioned above.
These specimens are slightly larger (up to 250 pm), their
cortical granules are less distinctly yellowish, and some

have two postperistomial cirri.
Parentocirrus hortualis Voß 1997 strongly resembles

Apoamphisiella tihanyiensis but has 6-12 macronuclear
nodules and only three or four caudal cirri. Furthermore, it
lacks cortical granules and has more cirri left of the left
ventral row. Another species rather similar to my popula-



tions.is Trichotorttxis fbssicola (Kahl 1932) which, how-
ever, has an inconspicuolls buccal field and three ventral
ciral rows (Fig. 46).
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